
Ashtead All Stars : Weekly Update 

W/c Monday 18th November 

****************************************  

Results from Last Week: 

Nonsuch League: 
 
U12 Vega v Hillcrest   LOST 9 - 20 
U12 Vega v Wandsworth  WON 21 - 4 
Vega had an extremely tough match against Hillcrest today. They fought hard, but Hillcrest were just 
too good. Their second match against Wandsworth was excellent with some lovely flowing play 
down the court. A great win, well done. All the girls gave their all, but my Star Player of the day, for 
outstanding defence in both matches, was Lucy Fitzgerald. 
 
U12 Polaris v Whitton   WON 2 - 0 
U12 Polaris v Chequers   WON 12 - 0 
Polaris have had a wonderful day of netball today with two excellent wins against Whitton and 
Chequers. Most noticeable today was how well they gelled as a team, with fantastic improvements 
in their passing, positioning and timing. The defence were great, as always, and the centre court 
brought the ball down in a really controlled way. Great movement in the shooting circle finished off 
a lovely team effort. My Star Player of the day, for fabulous control down the court and wonderful 
attacking play, was Libby Tarling. 
 
U13 v Whitton    LOST 10 - 13 
U13 v Dorking    WON 22 - 6 
U13 v Fairlands    WON 21 - 1 
The U13s had a fabulous match against Whitton.  They started off a bit sleepy which was a shame 
because it gave Whitton an early lead.  But the girls clawed their way back and then played the best 
netball I have seen them play.   
They continued to play well, beating Dorking confidently , and then beating Fairlands with no 
problems at all.  Great team performance but Star Player is Charlotte Peel who played consistently 
and confidently. 
 
Dorking League:   
No Matches 

Friendlies:   
No matches 

**************************************** 

The Week Ahead: 

Monday 18th November  4pm – 8pm:  Training at the Rec. All Years 
Wednesday 20th November, 6-7pm: U13 and U14 Squad Training at Downsend 
Sunday 24th November:   Nonsuch League U14 
     U11 A and B friendlies v Cobham 



 

**************************************** 

Any Other News/Business: 

None.   

***  Jane *** 


